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Kickoff to the 2022-23 School Year

Join us in #settingthestandard for a successful school year for our students! This back to
school season, the Waterloo Schools Foundation is ready to spark academic excellence and
make this a standard with each student, in every classroom, all across the Waterloo Schools.

We are excited to welcome students back into the classroom starting
August 23rd for grades K, 1, 2, 6, 9, and August 24th for grades 3-5, 7, 8, 10-12.  

Food Fundraisers: Don't Forget

Friday, August 5th,
the alumni owned

Highway 63 Diner is
donating 10% of

their sales to
the WSF! 

 Ooh La La Crêpes is back for the Waterloo Farmers Market every
Saturday from 8 a.m. until noon at the Riverfront Plaza. 10% of their

monthly sales in August will be donated to the
Waterloo Schools Foundation.

These both are great opportunities to enjoy delicious food, support local
businesses, and make a difference in Waterloo Schools!

Ready, Set, School!

In a few weeks, over 10,000 Waterloo 
Schools students will return to classrooms. 
Each child deserves to be fully equipped for 
a successful year of learning and to have a 
community in full support behind them!

The WCSD recently established Ready, 
Set, School!, a program that shares direct 
needs of students and families during the 
Back to School season.

Interested in knowing how YOU can make a difference this fall through
monetary or physical donations?

Click here to learn more about Ready, Set, School!

Amazon Smile
Doing some back to school shopping on Amazon? Follow these

steps to help out the Waterloo Schools Foundation!

Step 1: Visit smile.amazon.com

Step 2: Sign into your Amazon account 

Step 3: Select “Waterloo Schools Foundation”

Step 4: Happily select all items knowing that 0.5% of every
purchase will benefit the Waterloo Schools 

What have our students been up to this summer? Check out this video to learn more about 
Camp Invention, a week-long STEM camp supported by the WSF and Guernsey Foundation!

https://u27308925.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7rh8gxDeccZNMvckyQruxUDNZIovcGMjPB6r5aP2WVmndy-2FojiZh4MJAYiOYp82yImdS4wYPYabgioz368Fw-2Fg-3D-3D8g2f_YKGX47fEeCRz-2FQj7kzTwIHqbbOdcESg9fXhphWUxNMxn1E4ted8S2ONNP8Kqzj0E5xRBCGa0QCCFwbhQ-2Bf4zjk-2FZd7Q6bn7-2BbNHzBlDtTrWWUxAMCFaAiBmTUYq6iX6BuqMlT7q8Q4fZdmN6GkhqUbBcdEOwNBsofWAlVuDVS3hGfa6MdMg2-2Fo43pDXOcorZCeycF-2Feo-2FK5BmhTa2GuSWVgpsVE1HWE9YO-2B7mfs2mK0-3D
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100084797574153
https://www.waterlooschools.org/ready-set-school/
https://www.amazon.com/?blm_aid=0&redirectFromSmile=1
https://u27308925.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7rh8gxDeccZNMvckyQruxW49loJwDA-2BXgQLMEOyItg9GDVmn9qRxhc3OrIkBBUA8k2qi19Avb5FFZU2yqYlDJw-3D-3DOhXS_YKGX47fEeCRz-2FQj7kzTwIHqbbOdcESg9fXhphWUxNMxn1E4ted8S2ONNP8Kqzj0E5xRBCGa0QCCFwbhQ-2Bf4zjvZ4qxcRp2QuycXMCPzgenI01m-2F8BwDz-2FgSz8hb4JtixDccDs6NdRSXQU23jgUUh3uqTf2swiRMMfDcQMqgHZIAkmxArKLfYLX4sC-2BZTg-2FxSbg2WNV6WF3B-2Fsuaysm15khY9seK17fNrly5TltLKjjY-3D
https://u27308925.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7rh8gxDeccZNMvckyQruxbRp8lhk-2FYhHv79yMYTNY5xAMPOOOB4MBDy6MmAEZrWV6Fg-2FNbEgEVtw06y-2FECk2bg-3D-3DqJnp_YKGX47fEeCRz-2FQj7kzTwIHqbbOdcESg9fXhphWUxNMxn1E4ted8S2ONNP8Kqzj0E5xRBCGa0QCCFwbhQ-2Bf4zjrTU0E1VW-2FScx6MGHgPnqRLSlJP-2FtBtCXsAWNUXPIROa5ghFmG-2BWXgPEINc2u4jfK5nm1pVkwyPBdnrQ10q4FrBby7ArDKTYSGx4JWB2kR9NxV9TVokG9reUfSaeNn2lbf1H7RBnuubFktBGBwB103Q-3D
https://www.facebook.com/Highway63Diner
https://www.waterlooschools.org/ready-set-school/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=INTHs6XWTws



